Dear Prospective Partner
Thank you for your interest in working with us. Surval Montreux is a unique international Boarding school
for girls aged 12-19. Situated in an exceptionally beautiful location, our inspirational setting overlooking Lake
Geneva to towering mountain peaks beyond is home to up to 60 girls.
We welcome the opportunity to work with established Partners with a reputation for their professionalism,
expertise and excellent representation of school programmes. We select Partners who share our values.
If you would like to be considered as a valued Partner, please complete this form and return it to us with a list
of other secondary institutions and Summer Camps that your company represents (including the approximate
number of students sent annually to the institutions) and a brief marketing plan for the promotion of Surval in
your identified market(s). Any information you give will be in confidence.
SECTION 1: COMPANY DETAILS
Company name:
Address:

City:		 Postcode:		
Country:				
Contact person:				
Job title:			
Telephone number:				
Email address:				
Website:				
Company Details		
Company Director(s):				
Year established:				
Type of business:			
How did you hear about Surval Montreux?

SECTION 2: COMPANY INFORMATION
2.1 Do you currently send students to Switzerland for a secondary education or summer camp?
Yes

No

If yes, please let us know the number of students you have sent over the last 3 years (for full school year and
summer courses respectively)

2.2 Please provide contact details for two references:
Company name:
Website:
Contact person:
Email address:

2.3 How do you intend to promote Surval Montreux?

2.4 Is there any other information that you would like to disclose (your main focus / additional
background information / prior partnerships with luxury brands etc)?

Thank you very much for completing this form. We will contact you shortly to proceed with your
application.
Surval Montreux SA, Route de Glion 56, 1820 Montreux, Switzerland
phone +41(0) 21 966 16 75

envelope olga.bulankina@surval.ch

Company registration number: CH 550.1.094.995-3

mouse-pointer www.surval.ch

